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   Figure S1. The HMM logos show the probability of each amino acid (height of the 
letter)  and  are  scaled  (width  of  the  letter)  according  to  how  many  sequences 
contributed to that position (i.e. narrow letters were generated from a smaller number 
of sequences than wider letters). The HMM logos were generated from 12 class I 
lantibiotic leader peptide sequences.  
 
 
 
 
Accession numbers of the class I lantipeptides used for the generation of HMM-logos:  
NisA P13068 
NisZ P29559 
Nisin Q BAD05046 
Nisin F ABU45463 
Nisin U Q2QBT0 
Epilancin K7 AAA79236 
Subtilin P10946 
Pep5 CAA90023 Ericin S AAL15569 
Ericin A AAL15567 
Epidermin P08136 
Gallidermin P21838 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S2. Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization–time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) 
mass spectra of nisin variants modified in vivo by NisBTC enzymes in L.lactis and 
purified by Ni-NTA. –Met stands for nisin without the initial methionine, +Met stands 
for nisin with the initial methionine. x denotes the number of dehydrations.  